
PGA’s pledge: 

“I pledge to #ChooseSustainabilty throughout the 78th session, by transitioning away from single-use materials, 
towards reusable energy-efficient electronics instead.” 

 

Pledges related to Debt Sustainability and Socio-Economic Equality for All 

1. “I #ChooseSustainability by supporting and donating to the poor, underprivileged and vulnerable people in 

my country and around the world.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

2. I #ChooseSustainability by encouraging initiatives that foster development assistance and investment in 

vulnerable countries, including LDCs, LLDCs and SIDS. 

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

3. “I #ChooseSustainability by encouraging public-private partnerships to find new innovative ways to invest 

and strategize on solutions to achieve debt sustainability and socio-economic equality for all.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

4. “I #ChooseSustainability by promoting equal financial opportunities for all. 

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

 

Pledges related to Tourism: 

1. “I #ChooseSustainability by booking eco-smart options to reduce my carbon footprint for 

#SustainableTourism  when I travel.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

2. “I #ChooseSustainability by booking only eco-friendly accommodations when I travel/go on vacation.   

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

3. “I #ChooseSustainability by choosing and supporting local communities and local businesses.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 



 

 

4. “I #ChooseSustainability by aiding in preserving the planet’s natural resources and supporting conservation 

efforts that protect species and landscapes.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

5.  “I #ChooseSustainability by promoting and preserving the unique heritage wherever I travel/go on 

vacation. 

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

6. “I #ChooseSustainability by using water in a sustainable manner when I go on travel/go on vacation.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

7. “I #ChooseSustainability by only leaving soft footprints in the sand and not environmental ones.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

 

Pledges related to Transport: 

1. “I pledge to use public/sustainable transport, as well as non-motorized transport such as walking and 

cycling, to help reduce my Mission’s carbon footprint.  

Join me in committing to #ChooseSustainability by greening your travel.” 

 

2. “I pledge to install bike racks, set up repair stations and offer other incentives encouraging Mission staff to 

embrace active transportation.  

Join me in our commitment to #ChooseSustainbility.” 

 

3.  “I pledge to make transition to electric vehicles to bring our Mission closer to net-zero goals. 

       Join me in committing to #ChooseSustainability by greening your travel.” 

 

Pledges related to Energy: 

1. “We at the Mission [of X to the UN] #ChooseSustainability by powering down lights.  

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainbility by fueling the future sustainably.” 

 



2. “We at the Mission [of X to the UN] pledge to dial back heating and AC.  

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainbility by fueling the future sustainably .” 

 

3. “We at the Mission [of X to the UN] pledge to unplug idle technology. 

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainbility by fueling the future sustainably ” 

 

4. “We at the Mission [of X to the UN] pledge to install solar panels on the rooftop. 

  Join us in our efforts to reduce our carbon footprint and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

 

5. “We at the Mission [of X to the UN] pledge to conduct regular energy audits to identify and address 

inefficiencies.  

Join us in our efforts to reduce our carbon footprint and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

8. “I #ChooseSustainability by minimizing my plastic use.  

Join me in committing to #SustainableTourism and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

9. “I pledge to carry reusable water bottles, bags, and utensils.  

Join me in making a difference and #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

 

Other Mission/Organization related suggested pledges: 

1. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to opt for 
electronic rather than single-use materials for promotion during Mission events.” 
 
Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability for a better future for all. 
 

2. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to ensure that 
fair-trade products are provided in all our events, from fair-trade cotton T-shirts to ethically sourced 
refreshments. 
 
 Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability by fostering ethical and sustainable practices for a 
better future for all. 
 

3. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to reduce 
single-use plastic usage by eliminating plastic straws, utensils, and packaging from our operations, and 
by providing reusable alternatives for staff and visitors.  
 
We #ChooseSustainability! 

 



4. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to eliminate 

single-use plastics from our events and commits to exclusively using recyclables products.  

 

Join us in our efforts to #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

5. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to implement 

sustainable tourism practices by purchasing local and seasonal cuisine for our events. 

 

6. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to support 

farmers and producers who prioritize environmental stewardship through our purchases. 

 

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability.” 

 

7. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to minimize 

food waste by implementing measures for better food procurement and distribution,  

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability! 

 

8. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to encourage 

the consumption of locally sourced, seasonal produce.  

 

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability and reduce our environmental footprint. 

 

9. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to enhance 

urban resilience and promote environmental stewardship by expanding green spaces in and around 

our workplace. 

 

Join us in our commitment to #ChooseSustainability ! 

 

10. We at the {Country} Mission to the United Nation/{Name of your Organization} pledge to initiate tree 

planting campaigns to prevent soil erosion. 

       Let's #ChooseSustainability and contribute to a more sustainable and disaster-resilient future. 

       #Resilienceforall 

 


